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$2.70 worth
of Sanitol
for $1.00
SANITOL'8 GREAT

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Ten standard toilet
articles for $1.00, val-

ue $2.70. Call at our
store and we will tell
you the particulars of
this great introductory
offer of the Sanitol
Cheriiical Laboratory
Company.

ft Little ol EverutWng.

Argument court Is being held in
Brookville this week.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. W.

C. Eufer Sept. 11, 1907.

Wallace Mitchell Bang a solo in the
' M. E. church Sunday morning.

Harvey F. Deter, of thin place, con-

ducted rellgiuuH services at Falrtnount
City Sunday morning.

Train Dispatcher A. B. Weed ha
been off duty several days on account of

sore hand. Hie automobile kicked
him,

J. E. Kirk wood la conducting very
successful meetings at Eleanor shaft.
A Sunday school was organized there

few weeks ago.

D. W. Atwater will organize a Wage
Earners' Protective Union at New Beth-
lehem on Friday evening of this week
with a large membership.

A. Katzea's People's Bargain Store
will be closed from o'clock Tuesday
to 7 o'clock Wednesday evening on ac-

count of a Jewish fast day.

During toe heavy rain last night
water came througfc the roof into the
Keystone Hardware store, causing the
proprietors considerable loss.

Mrs. G. F. Ebers, or Pittsburg, is
visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. M,
Montgomery, in West Reynoldsville.
Mr. Ebers spent Sunday here.

The announcement was made in tie
Falls Creek IIonM. last week that with
the issue of September 26 the publica-
tion of the Herald will be discontinued.

The Helping Hand Society of the M.
E. church will give a' social in t&e
church parlors, for the members of the
society, on Thursday evening, Sept. I.

Miss Lillian Phillips' S. S. class
will hold a no change social
in the festal hall of the M. E. churefc
.Friday, Sept. 20th 1907. Ererybodj'
welcome.

A valuable home owned by Attilic
Benignl, proprietor of meat market op-

posite the I. O. O. F. block, was shot
on Sunday. The animal had lock-ja- r

for four days.

A meeting will be held at home of
Dr. J. H. Murray on Friday evening
of this week to organize iC L S.
C .class. Permanent officers will be
elected at this meeting.

Dr. Thomas F. Nolan expects bis new
brick office on Fourth street to be
completed and ready tot occupancy the
latter part of this week. . Doctor will
move in as soon as office Is ready.

Ye editor received an invitation to
attend the annual buot andVanquet
of the Punxsutawney Groundhog Club
to be given at Puuxsutawney

Thursday, September 19th.

Invitations are out for the wedding
of Miss Emily Pearl Barrett and
Charles A. Fye at borne of Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Barrett on Hill street at
high noon on Wednesday, September
25.

Hood Knox was injured at noon Mon-
day in the engine room of the Reynolds-vlll- s

Woolen Mill Company plant by
falling backward off the top of the en-

gine, a distance of twelve feet or more.
It was thought at first that be was ser-
iously Injured, but be will soon be able
be around again. Mr. Knox was using to
g wrench and it slipped.

PRETTY HOME WEDDING

WEDNESDAY MORNING

MiBS Bertha Bowser and Eu-

gene E. Deible the Con-

tracting Parties.
A pretty and fashionable morrlng

wedding took place at the home of

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowser on Main
street at ten o'clock Wednesday, Sep-

tember 11, 1907. The happy couple
that plighted their vows at hymen's
altar were Miss Bertha Eliza Bowser
only daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Bowser
and Eugene E. Deible, son of

Henry C. Deible. The house was

beautifully decorated with pink and
white, ground pine, palms and ferns.
Miss Kathryn King presided at the
piano, and the wedding procession de-

scended the stairs and entered the
parlor to the sweet strains of the wed-

ding march from Lohengrin. The
bridegroom and bis cousin, Roscoe
Deible, came Brat followed by the
flower girl, little Ruth Crotzer, of

Johnstown, cousin of bride, who was
followed by the bride on the arm of

her father. In front of a bank of ferns
and palms In the parlor the pretty ring
ceremony of the Baptist church was

performed by Dr. A, J. Meek, pastor
of the First Baptist church, assisted
by Rev. J. Booth, grandfather of the
bride. During the ceremony Miss
King played softly, "Hearts and Flow-era- "

and during, the congratulations
played Mendelssohn wedding march.

The bride wore a beautiful cream
colored lace robe over cream silk. She
carried a bouquet of white roses.' After
the ceremony Mr. John F. Strauss in-

troduced Mr. and Mrs. Deible to the
guests, of whom there were over one
hundred present.

The ushers were Will Nolan, George
Geisler, Roscoe Deible and John F.
Strauss.

An elegent wedding breakfast was
served immediately after the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Deible had expected to
leave here on the 12.52 p. m. train on

P. R R. on a wedding trip to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls and Canada, but the
train was a half hour or more late and
they drove to DuBols In a cab, expect-

ing to escape the "riclng" their young
friends Intended to give when they
got out of cab into the train, but they
did not escape. Fifteen or twenty of

the young people went to DuBols on
the belated P. R. R. train and arrived
there In time to catch the bride and
groom before they got aboard the B.,
R. & P. train northbound, and they
certainly did shower them with rice.

The wedding presents were expen-

sive and very pretty, consisting of cut
glass, china, stlyerwaro, linens, sets of

dishes, table, chair-- , rugs, clocks, Ac.
Mr. and Mrs. Deible bad a house

furnished on Jackson street and will
sown be nicely settled In their own home.
They returned Monday from their
wedding trip. They will be "at home"
to tbelr friends after October' 1st.

The Star joins with tbelr host of
friends In best wishes for a happy and
successful journey down life's

The Day of Atonemett, one of the
important days in the Jewish oalander,
began at sunset last evening ' and will
close at sunset this evening.

J. TS.' Small, E. D. Davis and wife,
T. J. Fagley and wife, E. L. Johnston,
E. Plyler and C. J. Kerr were among
the people from this section who took
in the Clarion county fair last Thurs-
day.

The annual convention of the
WomatPs Christian Temperance Union
of Jefferson county will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal church at Brock-wayvil-

Thursday and Friday of this
week. Sept. 19 and 28.

Mrs. Augusta Bubert, aged 35 years,
wife of k'oseph Bubert of near Ratbmel,
died Thursday, September 12, 1907, of
tuberculosis. Funeral servioe was beM
in the Catholic church at this plaee
Saturday morning and interment was
made in be Catholiceemetery. Henry
Prlester, 'undertaker, had charge of
the funeral.

Thursday evening of last week a new
class was Initiated in the Protected
Home Circle In this place. The degree
team had the Sharon degree team
outfit borrowed for the occasion. Su-

preme Orator J. M. Evans, of Sharon,
was present and assisted in the Initia-
tion. The Circle here is getting a
large membership.

William H. London, formerly of Par-
adise, who bad resided at Homestead
ten years, was killed the first of last
week by falling a distance of forty feet
while at work for the Caraegle Steel
Company. Interment was made in
Sykesvliie cemetery Thursday after-
noon. Hughes & Fleming, undertakers
of this plaoe, bad charge of the funeral.

Ths Reynoldsville Inter-count- y base-
ball league team went to Erltoa Mon-d- aj

evening and played a rattling good
game with the club of that village,
winning by a score of 1 to 0. Owing to
darkness only five innings were played,
but they were speedy and exolting.
Frank Boh re n pitched for Reynolds-
ville and Reynolds Gibson caught.
Reynoldsville now holds second plaos in
tbe race, Helvetia leading.

State Will Construct Road

This Fall if Possible.
By two advertisements appearing in

this Issue of The Star It will be seen
that the State Highway Department
wants bids for the construction of state
road, or paving of Main street, from
Seventh street, Reynoldsville, to the
borough line, aud Btate road from Reyn-

oldsville borough line to tbe Clearfield
county line, a distance In all of over
four miles. Tbe bids must be In the
office of the State Highway Department
not later than October 9th.

Tbe following letter from the Dep-
uty Commissioner of the Highway De-

partment under date of Sept. 16 will
show that If there are no delays In the
matter that tbe work will be started
this fall:

"In answer to your favor of the 14th,
I would say that If there is no delay In

completing the arrangements for the
Wlnslow township work we will be able
to have It started this year. There are
various preliminaries to be arranged,
among which are the Bignlng of the
agreements by the county and township
authorities and the obtaining of the
necessary bond by tbe contractor, which
must be taken care of before the work
can be commenced. Delay in any of

these matters may compel us to defer
actual construction until next spring,
but In the absence of such delay we will
be able to get a beginning made in the
near future."

Main street, from Seventh street to
township line, Is to be paved with brick.

A FALSE REPORT.

Deal Has Not Yet Been Made to Work
Lower Vein of Coal.

Some person started the report last
week that outside capitalists bad bought
a large tract of land at this place and
would begin work immediately to sink
a shaft and operate the lower vein of
coal In this vicinity. Perhaps In the
near future the lower vein will be oper-
ated, but the above statement that a
deal bad been closed and the work
would be rushed through at once, is
false. A little over a year ago some gen-

tlemen who have the capital to do the
work, got au option on a tract of land
In and close to the borough with the
intention of sinking a shaft, but that
option expired and has not been re-

newed.
That there Is a good vein of coal un-

derlying this Immediate vicinity is well
known, and we need not be surprised at
any time of bearing that a deal bad
been closed for coal rights. It would
be a good thing for our town I, a shaft
was put down and the lower vein
worked. Why not organize a home
company for that purpose?

High School Football Team.

The high school football team has
been organised with Edgar Shields as
captain and Graydnn Robinson es mana-
ger. We understand that the boys
have a fast team this season and that
some good games can be expected.
Manager Robinson will arrange a
series of games with high school teams
of neighboring towns.

Reunion at DuBois.
As mentioned in The Star last week

the annual reunion of the "Wildcat"
regiment 105th Regiment Pennsylvan-
ia Volunteers will be held in DuBols
en Thursday, October 17. The 105th
lias held several reunions In Reynolds
ville and they were very pleasant
gatherings. This year the 101st and
103rd. will join with the 105th In tbe
reunion at DuBols.

Little Tots in Danger.
Tbe ceiling in one of the bed rooms

of Clarence Llerd's home on Grant
street caught fire Sunday night from a
gas light toe close to the ceiling and
had It not been discovered just when It
was Mr. Herd's two little children
sleeping tn flhe room would have been
suffocated. The room was filled with
smoke when the little tots were carried
out. By prompt work on part of Frank
Sutter the tre was extinguished before
much damage was done.

James H. Clover Dead.
James H. Clever, a well know hotel

man who was proprietor of tbe Qty
Hotel, then Hotel Belnap, in Reynolds-
ville some years ago, died in Brookvil'le
about 1.00 p. m. on Monday. He bad
been ill only a few days. We under-
stand Mr. Clover had about closed
deal for buying one of the hotels in
Reynoldsville with the intention of
taking charge of tke hotel himself. De
ceased was 67 years old. Funeral at
Brookville this afternoon.

Birthday Party.
Saturday, September 14th, Mrs. A.

B. Ritchie was given a birthday party
at her home In Soldier, on which occa-
sion over half a hundred of ber friends
frsn Reynoldsville, Rathmel, DuBois,
Sykesvliie, Soldier, Adrian and Canton,
Pa., were present. It was a complete
surprise to Mrs. Ritchie, who had been
beguiled to DuBois on tbe day in ques-
tion aod arrived home to find her bouse
In possession of tbe ladles. A plcnio
dinner was served and the day was very
pleasant and enjoyable for the party
assembled as well as Mrs. Ritchie, who
was the recipient of a number of valu-
able presents, including a costly dining
room pedestal table.

TOWN BOOMING

ASSOCIATION

If You Wish to Aid in Up-

building the Town, Come
Out Thursday Night.

OLD HOME WEEK BOOSTERS

Are Back of the Movement and Solicit
the Support of Every Business Man

and Citizen in the Community.

The Business Men's Club of Reyn-
oldsville will be organized In the Old
Home Week headquarters In the Stoke
building at corner of Main and Fifth
streets Thursday, evening,
September 19. Every business man
In Reynoldsville Is earnestly requested
to attend this meeting, which will open
at8.30Bharp. v

Every business man Interested In the
town ought to be Interested in seeing
a live Business Men's Club organized
here, and no one should Bhirk bis part
of influence In making tbe organization
a success. Show that you are Interest-
ed by being present Thursday evening.
Don't feel that the work will
be pushed along without you. Be will-

ing to do your part. "In union there
Is strength."

No one can gainsay the statement
that every town of Importance must
have a board of trade or some other
live organization, and as we do not
have such an organization It is high
time to get one.

Our Public Schools.

The enrollment at the beginning of

the second week reached almost 700,
and still there are more to follow.

The lecture course this year Is under
the direction of the seniors and the
principal. They have purchased one
of the strongest courses be-

fore the public. On Nov. 11, tbe
wonderful Henby Bros, will entertain.
On Nov. 27, Walter M. Chandler, the
noted orator and lawyer of New York,
will lecture. Jan. 11, the great humor-

ist, S. W. Gillllan, will make the
people laug , and on Feb. 13, the Lyrlo
Glee Club, a company with no super-

iors, will sing. On Mar. 13, the great
boy friend and Juvenile Court Judge,
Willis Brown, will lecture.

The course tickets to this list of

entertainments will be one dollar, and
the seniors are anxious to clear a Bum
of money this year with which to
purchase a laboratory. We hope the
citizens will aid them In every possible
way..

The principal hopes to supplement
the above course with Hon. W. J.
Bryan. In case he can bo secured,
those purchasing season tickets will
hold a coupon which will entitle them
to be admitted to this lecture for 60
cents Those not holding season tick-
ets will be required to pay the regular
Bryan price, 11.00.

Mr. Wallace Mitchell was present
last Friday morning and conducted the
chapel exercises.

The Seniors are arranging a foot-ba- ll

schedule. The principal is a friend and
advocate of all athletic sports that tend
to develop tbe body and will aid the
pupils in every possible way In their
sports.

Tbe schools have been somewhat
bantfeapped so far because of lack of
books and supplies. But the board
of directors are putting forth every
effert to obviate this condition of
affairs, and soon everything will be
smooth sailing.

Three Games Scheduled.
Three Inter-Count- y Base Ball League

'games are booked for Reynoldsville.
Friday afternoon tbe Sykesvliie team
plays Reynoldsville team on grounds at
this place. Monday a double header
will be played by Reynoldsville and
Eriton teams at this place. The first
game will be called at 2.00 p. m.

Pie, Ioe Cream and Cake Social.
. A pie, Icecream and cake social will

be held by the Luther League of Trinity
Lutheran .church of Reynoldsville in
tbe old Baptist church in Prescottvllle
on Wednesday evening, Sept. 25, 1907.

No service In the Lutheran church
next Sunday. Tbe pastor will be out of
town.

Many children seem dull and back-
ward In their studies, others complain
of headache. All such should have
their eyes examined. Gibson has cards
and tests especially for such work.
Consult him at Brookville Sept. 24 or
2S or at the Imperial hotel, Reynolds
ville, Sept. 26.

James W, Spry, grocer, has secured
the exclusive selling agency in the East
End for tbe famous Conewango butter
and cheese. The finest goods in the
market. Try tbem and be convinced.

All merchandise reduced to 50c on
the dollar at I. Horwitz clearance sale.

J. O. Johns,' merchant tailor, next
door to National hotel.

Sweeping cleaning sale is now going
on at L Horwlts store, opera bouse
building.

The Koon Korn Klub
Has a Jolly Good Time.

Tbe fourth annual outing of tbe
Koon Korn Klub of Reynoldsville was
held at Highland Park on Thursday
of last week, Sept. 12. As The Star
did not have a reporter at tbe outing
and the Pittsburg Dispatch had two
reporters there, we clip the following
account of tbe outing from the Dispatch
of the 13th Inst:

"Reynoldsvtlle's Koon Korn Klub sur-
passed all previous records of hospi
tality at their fourth annual outing at
Highland Park. The 50 members of
the club, with their guests gathered
at the park early In the afternoon and
It was midnight before the festivities
ceased. From far and near the guests
arrived early tn the day so they would
not miss a minute of the oelebration
planned by Jefferson County's famous
club. Reynoldsvllle's crack Keystone
Band of 20 pieces was present, and
when even only for a minute excite-
ment appeared to lag tbe strains of
music Infused new life among the visit
ors.

The Koon Korn Klub originated but
four years ago with a membership
limited to fifty persons, composed of
business and professional men of Reyn
oldsville, now has the distinction of
having more applications for Invita-
tions to Its outings than any other
Jefferson County organization. Tbe
fourth outing, which was Informal in
all its details, save for a short time
after supper, was In oharge of Presi-

dent J. O. Edelblute,
Dr. J. W. Foust, Secretary W. W.
Wiley and Treasurer P. A. Hardman,
all belngwell-know- n residents of Reyn-

oldsville. If anyone present had a
care in the world not a word uttered
nor a single thing done by any of

them showed the least trace of it.
When the supper, the particular fea

ture of which Is corn served in every
style, was finished, President Edel-

blute Introduced Attorney Clement
Flynn, one of the charter members,
who told of the club, particular notice
being given to tbe characteristics of
the various members. Specialties, In-

cluding dances, monologues, songs and
various other stunts, were given by
members and guests. A bear dance by
Walter Brown and an old fashioned
"hoe down" by former Senator William
T. Cox and Thomas Tapper brought
prolonged applause,

Not an accident of any kind marred
the pleasure of tbe day's outing, al-

though the cool weather and threaten-
ing clouds prevented many of the mem-

bers from attending during the after-
noon. At night, however, the full
membership of tbe club was present
and no fines for could
be imposed. When the outing closed
everyone voted the Koon Korn Klub
the greatest social organization In the
county and wished it continued luck
and prosperity. -

Candidate for Assembly.

Horace G. Miller, editor of the Punx-

sutawney News, who has been a molder
of publio opinion for a number of years
and Is familiar with the wants of the
people in general, has decided to de-

vote some of his time at Harrlsburg in
helping tofiame laws for the state, pro-

viding the voters of Jefferson county
want his service, and to give the people
an opportunity to express themselves in
the matter Mr. Miller will be one of

the candidates for the Republican nomi-

nation for assembly at tbe primary
election next April. Mr. Miller has
the qualifications to ably represent the
people of Jefferson county In the legis-

lative halls of Pennsylvania. He will
be a strong candidate and doubtless will
be a winner.

Lingenfelter and Wells Reunion.

The fourth annual reunion of the
Lingenfelter and Wells families held
at Wlshaw Park on Wednesday, Sep
tember 11, was the largest reunion ever
held by these families, notwithstanding
tbe fact that the early part of the day
looked verv unfavorable for an outdoor
reunion and picnic. It Is estimated
that almost two hundred people were
at the park for dinner and that by
supper time five hundred people had
assembled. There was a continual
round of pleasure until after ten
o'clock. Before leaving for home it
was voted to bold tbe reunion again
next year.

Business Expanding.

R. D. Albright, manager of tbe
Union Plumbing Co. of Reynoldsville,
has secured J. P. Mobney, of DuBois,
an expert workman, to assist htm in
his business. Recently The Union
Plumbing Co. opened a branch business
at Falls Creek and have secured a num-

ber of good contracts there.

A. Katzen, of tbe Peoples Bargain
store, arrived home from tbe eastern
markets this week and has secured a
fine line of new fall goods. Thev are
ooming In every day and there will
be some remarkable bargains among
tbem.

Estrayed from my premises Aug. 30
a mulley Jersey cow, with large bell
on. Will pay for return of cow or
Information as to her whereabouts.
Vatoseo Celestlno, boarding bouse,
Wlshaw, Pa.

Hartman, the olty drayman, has
loads of good kindling wood for sale.

HALLOWEEN

MASQUERADE

A Great Day of Carnival and
Fun is Planned for Keyu-oldsvill- e

October 30. :

COMMITTEES ARE WORKING

And There will be No Lack of Entertain
ment for the Visitors Who Come

To See and Participate.

On Wednesday night of last week
a movement was started by members
of the Old Home Week Committee
that promises to give Reynoldsville the
greatest Hallowe'en carnival ever held
in this section of tbe old Common-
wealth. Tbe success of Old Home
Week is a guarantee that tbe gentle-
men In charge of this affair will ar
range such an attractive carnival that
thousands of out of town people will
come to town that night to have a
hilarious time, and that they will not
be disappointed. They expect to at-
tract people here from Brookville,
Punxsutawney, DuBois, Falls Creek
and Intermediate points that night. A
big crowd can be expected.

A professional costumer-- will be
brought here for the occasion and
the largest and most comically cos-

tumed orowd ever turned loose in any
town between Pittsburg and Philadel
phia will be seen in Reynoldsville on
tbe afternoon and evening of tbe last
day of October, 1907. A carnival of
fun and masquerade is what the com-

mittee Is planning. A big parade will
be arranged for the evening. Come
and see tbe grotesque crowd march
up Main street amid the blaze of red
fire.

Prizes will be offered for the best
or most comically costumed person and
judges will be appointed to decide who
wins tho prizes. Judges stand will
be erected somewhere on Main street-I- t

Is expected that there will be a
number of beautiful floats on the street.
Tn fact the celebration will be worth
coming miles to see, and the people

ill come.
James W. Gillespie, president of Old

Home Week committee, was continued
in that official capacity for the Hal-

lowe'en celebration. John H. Wagner
treasurer, and the following commit-

tees were appointed;"
Finance, Joe Williams. Dr Thomas

F. Nolan, C. R. Hall, D. H. Breakey
and Charles M. Milllren.

Advertising, W. W. Higgins, Owen
Edelblute.

Privileges, Constable Perry B. Love,
Charles M. Milllren and Roscoe Deible.

Arrangements, Jarvis Williams, John
T. Barclay, John A'heolan, George
Geisler, Ed. Burns Jr., M. G.
Swartz, George W. Stoke, Jr., H.
L. McEntire, Will Nolan H. Alex
Stoke and W. C. Elliott.

CLARION PRESBYTERY.

Convened Yesterday Closes

This Evening,

The full meeting of the Clarion Pres-
bytery convened in tbe First Presby-

terian church of Reycrldsville at 2.00
p. m. yesterday with Moderator Rev.
Robert Morrison, of PeoDeld, Stated
Clerk Rev. George H. Hill, of Beech-wood- s,

Recording Clerk Rev. S, D,
Waldrop, of Fall Creek, and forty-tw- o

other members of Presbytery present.
Only officer elected at tbe full meeting is
moderator, and Rev. A. F. Boyd, "o4

Greenville, Clarion county, waaetetrted
moderator yesterday afternoon. Mat
ters of Importance were taken up du-r-
ruy thA Aftarnnnn T.at. Amnlntf Rav--

Morrison, retiring moderator, preach- -
Afl A urmnnlflnfl I paruipta frAm frlA fAn.
eral Assembly at Columbus, Ohio. l&sl
May were given by Rev. C. A. Clark,
D. D., of Punxsutawney, and Elder W.
H. Watt, of DuBols, who were commis-
sioners to tbe General Assembly.

Rev. J. F. Soberer, of Endeavor, is
attending Presbytery and has charge of
tbe singing.

Three sermons this evening. First,
"The Temporal Affairs of the Church,"
Rev. A. P. Bittenger, of Rimersburg;
second, "Spiritual Life of the Church,"
Rev. Paul Slonaker, Ph. D., of Brock
wayville; third, "The Real Mission
of the Church," Rev, J. 8. Blaney,
of Wilcox.

London Reunion.
The second reunion of the London

family will be held in Romantio Park,
Sykesvliie, on Saturday, October 5th.Evsrv Mlttln mil hlonJ t .u. -
is invited to attend this reunion. Come
and bring well filled baskets.

Peaches are aelllnir In a .:,k,.! .

town at $2.60 a bushel, but there arelew for sala In PApnnll.ll. mi
price It too high.

If your children's eves need cam.
consult Gibson at Brookville Sept. 24
and 25, or at Imperial Hotel, Reynolds- -

tll O a. AltTil id, oept. o '.

For barralna tn T. Ttnrmit
Sale lasting 20 days.

Hartman. the Hrirmin o.ii all v.1.
coal at George Henry's mine.

If VOU wish tn sara mnn iMoml
I. Horwitz clearance sale.


